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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL
VOLUME

CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1922

VII

NEW CLUB TO MAKE
DEBUT ON CAMPUS

NUMBER

SENIOR A CLASS SUPPORTS

JUNE M'CHESNEY TO

THE ANNUAL UNANIMOUSLY

Geography Department Planning Or~t\nJ~,atlon for Everybody to Learn
Goography .-Hwu.'ng Name.

Plnin of Selling Fow· Ifun(h'cd Cotllcs
ut 'l'broe Dolbl,rs Each App1'o,, xi
A new club is about to mnke lts
d . but on the Normal school campus.
by Sen.tors A's.
Much curiosity has been aroused, by
tho mysteriou s activities of the geo_
On e hundred P«,r cent support for
graphy depa:11:ment during the
last
t h a nnual, financial as well as moral,
w le. Early th is mo1·nlng Miss Elizan votec by th e Senior A class.
beth L. Martin announceei the organnior B a11d Senior C c lasses ar
'(:,mtion of a geography c lub, th name
co n s id e ri,n g the matter this w eek, a nd
of which wlll be reveal ed In
next
it is beli ved that both classes Will
week.'s Journal. In the mea.ntim stui
a ppro ve lhe
plan.
Subscription
d nls are being asked by th e club to
I L">ts, It is hoped, w:111 b e complete b _
111a.ke s uggestions for a suitable name.
fore th Thanksgiving recess.
"The Melting Pot" Ls cons ide red as
" i\·ln n Ruy, vice p ,r sident of the
:i possible name.
S nlor B class, !IS in favor of th e plan.
Plan a Stunt
She b e lie v es that the three se nior class·
Inter est ls being centered in the
es will subscribe for 200 copies of the
·'r; ogra.phy stunt," to be r>re."le nt d 1,n
a8Se mbly next Thursday. "The pow- A. nnu a l, h a.lf e noug h to insure Jt s succ>rs lhn.t be" r e fuse to disclose definite cess.
T.he pl a n of fin a n c ing lhe a nnua l,
I tai ls for the performa n ce, but a J-l S pr s nted by a m e mber of t h e facf w
hinLci h a ve acc~d ntly
go ne ulty:, follows:
ILbro;i,d,.
Piieturee of "when drea ms
Financing Annual DilfJcui.'t
c.ome true" will be the feature of the
"Fina
ncLng a publica tion h as a l morning's program.
wa.rR
been
a. problem confronting. a
Lecture programs, Ulu strate cl
lJy
.~udent
body
. Since the war, inassllt'es, will take place every tw o weeks.'
'l'h e first of this series will b e n x t m u h us the cost of printing h as more
Thursday evening, at 6:45,
in
th e LI a.n doub led,, that pro))lem has b e_
co n1 more difficult. Th~ cost of a,n
. ·ormal auditol'Lum.
a
nnual of which a student body c oulcl
Every individual in s hool, faculty
b
pt·oud wi ll run into m a ny hun dreds
inc lud ed, is Invited to b ecome a mem_
of
dolla.rs.
Heretofore, It h a s seemed
he1· of thls orga ni7..atio n , which
is
making Interesting pl a ns for pi',cnics, \na tlvlsa.b le for the Normal school to
1·am pflre stories and othe r novel w ays o lt mpt such a publication.
~'Figu res which I have obtaine d
of learning things about geography,
from
reputable flrm~ show, however,
for, to quote one member of the n e w
tha
t
the
Normal .school student body
l ub, "All infonnation will be s erve cl
can
publish
an annual for the price
in a. !'I Ugar-coated fash lon."
q uote d above. Such a
publicati.on,
wa.n t 400 l\fombe1•s
"I feel it w.111 be one of the most wh!l conside rab ly bel ow the stand \'a l u a ble clubs In school a nd will exert u.rds set by the Unive rsity of Washl'l IJro1:1.dening influ-en e on every person in gton and the State College of Wash ,n school. In other schools whose e n - lngton, will be equal to anything pubrolment is no grea t e 1·, organiza tions fl'shed by the large-st high s chools or
o f this ·h a racter h av
m mbe rs hip the s ta te an~ by colleges of our own
1·01Js of more than 400," 1'vilss Martin a ize n.nd ra.nlc.
ContaJns 128 Pages
:,aid.
"The book will cont.a.in approximate_
M embe1·s of committees in chai-ge
a.r e: Mn.rion Conatn.n, Marthn. '\Ve ige lt, ly 128 pagee a.nd will be :w ell illusHeatri e Roberts, Florence Lehne, lratec, a nd, well bound. It is planned
l~o n.mond Matteson, Ray Hubbard·, to have every organization in school
Mrs. Nona Ulrlc1', Laura Le . Fa ye r ep r ese nte d, so that in r eality the boolc
Weym ou th,
Homer Davis,
A m e lia will be a complete resum e of the
Thom and Luella McFac!dln.
,·ea,r '. activiti es. It will be a souvenir
1Yodh mn.ny times the purc h ase price
in Y a r s to c ome.
·· r n o rder to lighte n ,he load as
mu h as possible, provi ·!.on h ac bee n
" No more fussing a t
football nrndc for paying half of tn e price this
ga mes !" This ls the latest ukase of fall a nd t h e remainder n ext s pring . By
the men's u.ssembl .
Fi:t\.'\ni; l O cents a week du.ring t he year
·
Y
.
a ny s1:ude nt will be able to buy a copy
l.1e1·eafter the Norma l school fl ap p e r
f ti
If 5 00
f th
.
'o
1 n nnua 2.
cop 1es o
e
n1ul:l t attend all f ootba ll gam s- wtth I
oth r fl app e r s . Lik wis th e
" flo >- a ~nu a l cain b e sold the cost p er copy
1
per. "
".rill be 1· duced som ewh at. In that
'l'l .
t
h
d.
t
!",·e nt n small rerund wm be made to
1
<'o ; 18 Ens 111 sc em '
accorl in.g·
to I ~ubs ribers, o r the extr a money co uld,
., h 11
'us ... s, 1s n1ot·c on u l\'
o I h e usec:·, t o mn k e th e b oo k l arger and
spo ta
ti
t
.
.
1so O g-ivrng un - l tl
n
ncous
roo
ng;
a
rlivi·'ed , tt ti
t ti
)
er. lt wd I cost very I L't tie more
u
,t
n on o 1e ga m .
.
1 lo print 5 00 cop ies than it will to
This l 0 b
t·
M d
•
.
e s ur~ q u o mg
a. · m- print 300 copies
ou;e1le :V ux Pas; is mor " com m e ii
·
comn1attecs
.~ · ror a•tasses
f a u t " :\t'l d "~t ce1lte1~, as
st1LblJ. h e 1
p1·a 'tic in the b est. a.th !
cii-cl s.''·
"~a h
lass ls b e ing asked I..:> ap T'h vlg.1lance commii t
a lso h as p~nt a omm!ttee to take subscripj
H, n
ntl·usted with th e nf orceme nl I Lio n~ a.ta. d t to be determined later.
o f th ls "b it of good form," hints a Th s u cess of t h is canvass will de1· pr sentative
of Lhe th
·'pad dle I rm ine w h t h r the work wil l pro_
11
1
\' t
ll
b
f l'
w c era. ''
· c.
ir ua. y very m em r o t 1e
Spectators at ga.m H ha,· be n r e- R nior A cl ass has promis d to take a.
1
qu ,;toel by the coach nol to Jin
lh
C'opy.
8 Itl c.~, b ut to gath l' 111 gToups
an 1 j
· 'Th CJ ::iu b scrip tio n p1·i 'O, w it h ln rea 1 Ho nn.)
I 1 1)O un as, w:I I l pay f ot· t 11e c uts
co n centrate th yol ling forces.
I n •this wa.y the
:t ncl th art wor1c.
I
1\Iai·ga.t-et Stahl \Vill Rend
s ubsc ription price w ill be the
only
.Mu.rgn.ret Stahl, 1 rominent woman /: ost to the stude nt. Heretofore, when
p lny rea,det· of Am t·ica, w ill
read_ HJ) Cini numbers_ of the Journal wer'e
John Drinkwater's Abraham Lincoln pulmaned , members of the varromror:in th Normn.l nudilorium Nov mber g·:Hllzations we r e a.ssessed a
certain
I sum ,Jn addition to the subscription
Pictu1'"'S OomJn,,.
p 11 e to pay for .the-Jr cuts . .. The .plan
Th t·ee hundred'-Xplctur s ~will be re- h I n g proposed, now not only does
c lvod by the a.rt d n artm nt of the rt way w ith conslce.rable a.nnoyance,
Normrq school soon. This set will but nlso Insures adequate stud e nt reph composed of prints of the best p ; c- 1• i,c- nta lion."
lur s produced by Am rt an , Italian,
S ugg·esttons for art worlc a n
cuts
F r nch, Eng~sh a.nd
Scandlmwian hn ve b o n m a d e ns follows:
nn.1 Ions. The pl tu res w ill b used in ;
'O\'e 1· design, ath letlcf\, c la.<Jses, orfll't a,pprecla.tton
lasses.
('o n fi11t1Nl on 71rr.r,c 4]

LET FUSS/NG ALONE
AT FOOTBALL GAMES

I

I

r

6

PLAY LEADING ROLE

•:•- ·•·- ··- ··- ·- ··- ..- ·.._.._......i-.._..._...:.

Ray Jiubbal'd, Her Hus band, wm
Hu,ve Lcadfog Masculine Part.OttomcJcr Manage r.

TIU~ PLAN
S II 400 copies a t $3 ach.
A nnu ~ l to be published by the
H<"n ior c lass s.
t FJhv r y otrgin.nizn tion in school

Jun McChesn y will play th e leatl
In "The Second Mrs. T an queray," the
a ll -'s chool play,, t o be pr sented in the
Norm a l a u dito1•,.um, November 24, un-

l•',

1j

1

l
l

t

der th e c! irectio n of Dr. Ralph E .
o S i~zv
n a nnua.
_ of·u a.nnual,
m 1~nlmum of :~ Tic je.
M iss McChesney, who is a n
J 2 8 1mges.
a,m~Lteur of much exp e rien ce, comes to
H, 1f of subscrip tion pri ce to
the No rm a l from N orth Dakota. She
b v a id this fan: b a l a nce on ae- I wil l reRd th
role of "Paula ," the
!i v ry.
• "second Mrs. Tanq ueray," in th
•I
" uhBCription 1 a y" to b ::.et i n
play.
1 Nov mb r.
Opposite Miss McChesney wlll be
Each ·ln.ss to h ave editor ant".,
Ray Hubbard, playing the part of
• n!'\Sistants.
I A ub•rey Tanqueray, h er husband.
Editor-·in _ hl e f n.nd bus in .·s T
Ferd inand Ottome!er h as been electm:Lnag r to b e ap pointed,.
i
ed busin ess manager of the perform.,·
Annu ruls to b e d e,livered ab out
a n ce and, Walter Ottome(er stage
T 1vrn.y 1 5.
manager.
m m ber s of the cast are:
•:•..-·-·---·--··- ·-..- ..- •- •·- •·- •!• E 11Othev
ean, Iris McDonald; Cayley Drum_
mle, Hal Nourse;
Mrs. Cortelyon,
GRIEF FOR WEARERS
Olive Harper; Captain Hugh Ardale.
OF HIGH SCHOOL PINS Clarence Snodgrass ; Gordon Jayne,
Rob.ert Hungate;
F r:=tnlc Misquith ,
\'i~~1an.co Oommittco Will 1\-In.kc DLs_ Q. C. , M. P., Walter Ottomeier ; Sir
pln.ycr!. nf High School Troph!'cs
George
01-reyed, F rc,inann OttoSend Them Back to Mn,mn..
m e ier; Ln,dy Orreyed. Ilabell e Shanahan;
Morse, Fred Lewis.
No lon ger will "papa's pl'ide" and
"ma.m a.'s joy" prouclly d,isplay the atlr
letic prowess of hi s youthful
high EXPERIENCED TEAM
school d ays in the form or a high
MEETS RIVAL TODAY
school Jett r on a s w eater on the ca.mpus of th e State Normal school, for t h e ,N01·ma.1 Boys, After Bciug D efeated
e difl ca.t ion of' his g rown-1up b roth e r s,
T""·lcc, , ~m Suu-t Conference
the m e n.'~ assemb ly h as ruled.
SC'11cd ul \VJth Experience.
If he do s-th vigilance omm·;ttee
has th e "1 a.d cll e"-the latter impl eNormal O: Tffaho Frosh 44.
m e nt, acconling to Coach Eustis, be_
N ormn1 0; \V. S . C . Fi•osh 81.
ing n hu s ky on . Competent men
have been s lectet: to weild it.
Equipped
with th
experience
No a r g um e nts will b e toleraten; it gained from two
"wa.llopings"
by
s impl y "is n't b e in g done," a nd a ny s u perior t a ms, the Normal football
d evia Mon,, sn.ys the president of the te:=tm will m eet the Spokane c ollege
m e n's
assem bly, Ferdinand
Otto- t am on Noi·mal field this afternoon
meie 1·. will be considered a
se1•ious J'm the first co nfe r ence game of th
breach of No t·m a l e tique t te-to
be season fo r t h e Cheney boys. Spokan
p a id for Ln p a ddl e strol es.
co ll eg- hos Jost one confere n ce game
High sc hool pins a nd, l' in gs a lso are t o Whitworth coll ege a nd won one
doomed to pass into the r ealm of r ev- from Spokane university.
r nt relics of t h p ast. Tbey are to
W ;vusti·a Is Bct.tcr
be stowed away in a cozy corner of
Cnntain Stan! y Wynstra, who was
one's t run k and left to r est in peace un able to play in the game again st
- so far as No rma l society is c on- the State college frosh last Saturday,
cernecl.
exp ects to be able to r eturn th is after_
noon.
Ev ry other member of the
DEAN GIVES ORDERS
sq u ad ls exp ct a to be in first clas.c:;
FOR INFORMAL DANCE 'conclilion, ::incl Conch Eustis dos not
a nti cipate that h e w ill change his 1.ine up.
S tndcnt.-. Rhoul<l D e Gi·a.c ful
and
"Everybocly is determined to . win
the game th is afternoon," says Coach
TJ·v to Dance Jj'ke the
J
Eustis, "an c , I believe that we shall
Swa.Uows.
,be successfu l. This is· the first gn.me
of th
. eason in which we are a ll
Dancing 1· quirements for the in- vita.Jly interested. We must wi:n it ip.
formnl tomonow night w re
an- order to win the conference cham 11ounc cl' 1)" D "n Spaeth this morn-1
'
-1 pioLnship.
ing .
""T'
v, e xp ct cl to l ose the g"me!"
... "'
"Th e ';.Ltional A.·sociation of Dana.gfl.inst Tela.ho nnd the State college,
in g l\1a.<:1t· t'R ' is r esp onsibl
fo·r th e a lthough it was a sou rce of d,isap fo llowing rules . Yo u m ay we ll t hink
those ctan c rs who disregnrd them pointment that t h e score against u s
eith er ignoi-n.nt. awkwn.r d, or vulgar," was so large last Saturday. Our team
she sa,;·,a. .
played again st two h eavy,
well _
"Apropos of tomorrrow night, it b _ oach cl teamR. There was no chance
fo r us from the beginning. In th
hOO\ es eaeh st ud .nt to fa,milarf.z e him·
self with t h s r egulations:"
last quarter, however,, some well
pln.ced forward passes enabled the
1. Fa.co your partner at a di tan e No rm a l t R,m to m ake considerabl
or s ix o1· e ig ht in ch es, bodies parallel,
g, ins, but .j(t was impossible to score.
shou1 clers parallel.
Turner
PlaysW'\.V ell ,
2. If ou are lea.d ing p l ace your
..
h
Turner, w o too 1c
ynstra s p 1ace
rig ht h a nd between the s hould 1·s of
at quarterback, p layed a very good
your 1,n.rtner, le ep ing your right e l gn.m .
bow w 11 a way from yo ur body.
"It wi ll be n source of gratification
3. .s
th, t A.bove, but not resting
to n,11 of us if the students will turn
on lhis arm, 1,9 your pn.rtner's left arm,
o t in la_rg-e numbers for the game.
at right a n gTes w1
er ocly, ne1·
A la1·ge' attencance is proof that the
h and just back of th curve of your
efforts of the tea.m are appreciated
t3houldern.
by the students."
-· 4. · Let yonr left hand, pa.Im up,
·
clasp your ',partn r's right.
A
line •:•
· - · • ·- · - · · - · - . . - · - - - · - · - - - - · - -. .:+
from the e h~nds to the opposite e l -.
NEED ADVICE?
I
bows s hould be parallel with your
Write to
'.J
parallel bodies.
•
'Mis.c:; Daisy Talksom
5.
R m mb r,
bobbing
nnd, I
Care of
I
wriggling- are ta.boo. L t the spring
.Journal Editor
come from the ankles and the knees.
osts Nothing!!
I
Imltn t th g'l'llC of th swa 11 ow.
.:..•·- •·- ·· •. ··- •·- •·- · - · • •.. •. •:•
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.Published by the Associated Student
Body every Friday at the State Normal
School, Cheney, Washington.
Subscription Price $1.00 per Year

li:ntered as second-class matter November 8, 1916, at the postoffice at Chflney,
\Vashlngton. umler the Act o! March 3,
]879.

Address Communications to Editor
Editor ..........................Agnes Schelllng
As8ocinte Editor .... .. Florence Wendler
Business Manager ............ Hal Nourse
Assistant Manager ... ........... Earl Grant
l"EATURE STORIES
l\frs. IL J. Quinn
~1 bCIAL 'WRITERS
H Je n Boggan
Hazel Kidder
~[arillrt Dayma.11
l\Ia1·i0 nfurphy
Anna .Johnson
1\.1 ornne Boggan
RGA~IZATION
:\Ionroe Hall ........................Ada Hiser
Sen ior Hall ............ , raldine Hodgins
Apac h e Cl ub ..... ... .. :......Dean Killgore
e nior .-\ ... .... ..... ........ Ma1·illa. Dn.yman
Se nior B ........................ Ruth L. Brown
, e nlor C ................. -............ Edna Perry
. \ lYan cl Students .."\Yn.lte r Beaughan

SALVAGE DEPARTMENT
Edited by
0. G. WJUZZ
Confined to the b a.ten pu.ths
of tradition, the ordinary journa.li!:!t overlooks or discards
mu h thn.t l..'3 of vital ,i11t rest to
humunity. H ls tho pm·pose of
the edito1· or this department to
l;l'ather up the broken bits of
news, wold them · together a.nd
m ake them serve useful purposes. Motto:
"\Vhat olh rs
dlscnrd. we pick up."

· - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - Editor'~ Noto
At th s pecia"1 r e quest of the Journal edl tor, I am announcing the staff
of regula r contributors to t h e Jour_
nal, giving each one's specialty. Mr.
an T. Swonrw 11 will wTite verse and,
,~ ,11 be official poet for the Salvage
D p a rtm ent. Mademo],sell Faux-Pas,
who rece lYed her educn.tion abroa.d-;\ ill conduct a. column of 1.>1·eezy comment on events and persons. Jimmie,
who is well known locally, will con-.
tribute le tters and essays !rom the
fl Id.
Miss Daisy 'l'alksom, the latest
a,dd1tion to the start, wlll serYe the
&l,lvagc De1>a.rtment in the ca.pa.city ot
dean of women, cheerfully answeri ng
n.n y a.nu n.11 comm un~o.tions· ft-om the
Isaac I. Stevens
wom e n of the school.-0. a. \Vhlzz,
As w e approach the · a nniversary of ec~,itor.
the adm;i ·!';ion or our state into the
union, it is fitting that we should
H •lpful Hint
r emember the man whose name is
Normal Boy-Really, I h ave been
linked so e1losely with \Vashington's r a king my brain fol· more than an
e arly history. Isnn.c I. Stevens, as first hourterritortal governor, performed tasks
Normnl Prof-You should have used
whic h woule., dilsma:y a dozen men to- a. feather duster.
day. He was governor, Indian commi.ss-ioner and, government surveyor.
Fo.r Girls Only
W h en w e r ecall that 12 treaties w ere .\ gfrl, n. l{iss, a ring;
ma.de w"ith ho. ti le Indians, a route sur_ T.if 'o little trn""edy·,
u
"
'-"O
, eyed for one of \Vashington's earliest Oh. J·o,.·r. the poor fi·o ..h sa1·a.,
'
rn.ilro::trls, and th e proclamation issued ~ormal's th e place for"' m e.
for the m eeting of the first Jeg''J:tlature,
,,·e h ave n. hint of th e way i-n which
ltu~· s of Conduct-No. 3.
our flrnt governor disch a.rged his du ties..
After you hnse stood in front of
Surveys of the lives of such men Rs th bull tin board for an how·, you
Stevens, llve8 fill e d with S}1crifices and ~h ou1c1 ask th e boy why he doesn't
invit e you to go for a walk or to the
unceasing effort towa rd s tate betterfr e mo,· \c. He may be bashful.
ment, cause one to wonder if his own
life is ra.lher futli1e. It is well that
-Todn.y'~ Thought
we shouh:, have these o ccasional re R m e mb r
dance
the
tomorrow
min d ers, 1es t , i n th e s c ur It Y an d pros- night- Hl!'lo t h rules.
perlty of today, we forget the trials
and hardships which co nfronte d the
(11·ue~ 11.nd Uummn.1
nlone ers as th y blazed the trail for
"'\Yom:tn Must Change Mind," sa,ys
us.
instruc1lon of a judge. What a pena.lly!
l: m·cstrn,'ned Optimism
We have b een told for 80 long that I
Girl I~ ]•crptcxcd
it Is brave and noble to "grin anrl
ear l\Iiss Talksom: W~ll you a.d_
bear" wh:Ltever comes thu.t w e a lm ost \· ise m r egarding my schedule? I am
a ccept a continue d smil a.s a sign of !,;Ubmlttlng the one I have fo11o~red
courage A. nd perseverance. All things since school opened,.
are !or the h~t. thinks the optimist,
Yours truly,
n.nd his ideal J.s smilingly to accept
- Perplexed
whateve1· r e buffs fortune may send
Comhln g hair, manicurtng nA.ils and
him. · Sometim s , ·~t ls true, smlllng malo"ng up face .............. 13 h. 25 min.
w hen things go w-rong i.'3 fine and
Et'l.ting three .times a day
brave, but here we come face to face .......... _............................ ..... 10 h. 25 min.
with a r eal d a n ger . Smiling, b ecau se
R citntion or rest p eriods
it's a ll for th e best, may l ead to ac- ......... -.... .............................. . , .......... 16 hr.
cepting with fortltuce those things
Studying at home ....... _................ 5 h1·.
which we ought not to accept. To
Going to post-office, tour times
s mile and bear a n eed less wrong is daily ...... ......... _.... .. -....... 9 hrs. 25 min .
inslp··.,tt a nd som e tim es cru el. To t e ll
Free movle.s ........ ........ 2 hr. 18 min.
a person who iR r~lly suff ring to
Movi es that a r e n't free ........ 00 000
sm ile because the skies nre b lue and
Gossip in J.,~bra,ry and waiting in
bright flowers a r e blooming is to hn.lls ............. -.................. 8 hr. 15 min.
show a lack of thoug-ht and feeling.
Going home from .movies, etc. 3 hr.
We h a ·e no a uthority for the theory
,vritini; home for money
that everybody should be happy a.II
the time. Sorrow h as a lways a nd wm
n.lways come Into the life of every m e tings ...... ..... _............................ 10 hr.
perison. It is borne b e tter whe n recWorrying about things ............ 7 hr.
ogniz~d as sorrow a nd not thought to
Trying to m a k e d a tes ..·s hr, 1 5 min.
be a bile~ing in disguise. It an th e
Att n<llng football games
past wrongs of our country had been
cheerfuH y n nd wea kl y
camouflaged ....... -······· ····················- ·····-··· 1 hr. ao m in.
C r abl.f:n g a bou t wa.y school is run
with the b e lie f tha.t a ll things orderec. ... .................... ........... ........ 2 h r. 10 min.
for th e b est, we s hould h ave avoid ed
Rome unpl eaRant thin gs a nd would, ....
..
..
~t h~.laio
1
lack many of our present b.l~ lngs.
Walk ing c!own i;ldwal k nin e abreast
We might have escaped a c ivil war
.................. ..... ................... 4 hr. 30 min.
and retained the institution ot slavery.
We should always strees the g ood in ....
....
.. ...:~t~in:r.
life, yet deal v igorou sly w,:-.th wrong
Kee ping hair at right s h ade
as wrong.
..... .. _... ... . ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... .. . ... . . 7 hr. 1 O min.
Ma k ing plnns !or hope box
V'iBit Normal School
................. ......................... -. 6 hr. 30 min.
J a m es M cCormack, promine nt mer·
,\ronderi n g about a job n ext year
c hant of Tacoma, and Senator W. J . ............. ... .......................... 2 hr. 45 min.
S utton of Cheney w ere Msembly visit Wish in g more boys were h ere
ors Friday morning a nd gave short . ..... -...... _... _..... ... .... ... -......... 4 h r. 20 min.
o.ddres.'3es.
Cons ultation with d a.n . O hr. 5 min.

Writing to men who are not in
school ·······••v•·················· .. 3 hr. 16 min.
Standing in front ot bulletin board
... .. ..........•.•.•............•.•............••......... 6 hr.
Worrying about flunking
.................................... •....... 0 hr. 60 min.
Criticising other girls' dresses
.......••.•.•••.••..•..•..•.......... , .... 2 hr. 20 min.
Remaining tllne devoted to sle~p.
Not~: Miss Ta.lksom's reply will be
printed in next week's Journal.

~.~.'.~~-~~~- ~.~-~~~

1:;;U::
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With Us
Bring in those shoes now. We
will keep your shoes in excellent repair so that the life will
be prolonged an unlimited time.

I

Jimmie'B Letter

Dear Mi.ss Spaeth----lts nearly time
for the informal damce and I a int got
no invitation from you but I s·u ppose
that youve ju.at overlooked it because
youve been so busy. Weill, Im planning to come over n.nd Im going to
bring a girl with me. Shes the kind
of a girl youll like and knows how to
c.a.n'ce w'\thout falling into one of them
str angle holds because Ive watched
her. Ive went to several things with
h er since Ive been here including two
or thre_e _Su!!_day afternoon walks and
one moving picture show. Shes going
to have it all over a lot of the girls
I know without mentioning no names
because youll .understand what I am
saying.
I suTe wish youd get my nn.me down
on the mailing l.l,st because its kind ot
emba.rra.sing for me not to · get nn invitation and looks like as if you didnt
want me to come over but trom the
way we cooperated last year I know
you 1l be glad to see me back again because it ,v111 look homelike and na_
tural. I can just harc,ly wait until the
time comes for this town ~ dead and
Im anxious once ln a while to get back
to the. center of social activI.ties.
Yours truly,
-Jimmie
•)- ·•- - • • , , , , • • · - ; •
I
'COM1UUNICATI0NS

t'

Contributions dealing with
,_
top,,..;s of general Interest to the
student body will be published
in this column. A communica_
ti on 8 h ou Id b e b;
1 e t an d po1nted. Each manuscript must be
;,.. d ·
It th e writer P.re t ers
s...,ne
t O h ave hi s name withh e Id f rom 1
publlcatio
th t
t
111
n, · a cour esy w
b e accorce
1 d
B
t
·~·
u no cognu.ance
I can be taken of a noi:i.ymous com'i m unications.
•). , 1 • 1 , • • , , • •·- •:.

I
t

Student Amusoment.s
One p lay hour a week d-0es not provide sufficient recreation for the Norma.I students. It is true that it sa.tis_
fies t he desires of those who dance.
but it must be remembered that not
A.II students pa.rticipn.te in this form
of amusement.
The non - dancers are numerQus
e nough to create a problem, and it i.s
only just that their interests be considered. Mn.;ny ot these Bt.udenta do
not attend play hour, the reason being
selt-evldent. Uncer these conditions
the spirit of cooperation which is developed at play hour does not extend
to every one.
Now it would b e possible, in t act
11 c ompara11';vely easy task, to arrange
for a.noth er form of recreation to be
conducted in n manner similar to play
hom·. These meetings might be held
on Tuesday in the Y. W. C. A. room.
Gn.mes could be played n.nc the non _
dancers would, be much more satlsfled ith n n under the present conditlons.
- Stude nt

4
.... Att~.~~ii~·; -···~i~-b~·····~~d h~·~~~:::~·i:·-~
-·~~II~~·-;~~;U~L ~~~~~-~-~- ~~~~~ --~~~~~-

Entrust
the Life of Your Shoes

1

What she.U we name the
A nnual ?
1
Now that the Annual has be_
; c ome a lmost a r eality the quea!' tlon of n am ing it has ar1'.aen.
Suggestions from stucents wl11
be received by
the
Journal,

I
r

for this purpose .
1
-:--•·- - • •-

•·

•

•

w

Engraving and Printing
In Every Style

School Annuals and ·
Booklets

Cheney Free Press Red u2

Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
...
Dentist
Office Hours
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5 :SO p. m.
Office

Security National Bank Building
Phone ain 21
Cheney

Dr.Mell A. West
Office Over
Cheney Drug Company
Phone M521
Residence Phone Red 412

'------ - - - --,------ - -

+ Hairdressing ¥
C Parlor I
First and F Streets
Open
Tuesday, Wednesday.Thursday
of each week
Marcelling on Thursday
Phone
Main 1311 for Appointments

HEMSTITCHING SHOP
Comer of Second and F
Work Guaranteed Prompt Service
Mail Orders

·· Ted's

Parlor

Pioneer Sweet Shop
-

Hallowe'en
Candies_

~~1u!~blished each week in the
Everyone is asked to contribute his or her "b1·l1llant ideas"

Stankovich and Reuter
Shoe Shop Phone Black 161

l

.. ·-(•

Ooo.chcs Football Team
The Mullan, Idah o, football team,
which p layed the second Norma.I team
h 1·
laat Thursday afternoon, is
coached by Clair Crisp, a gradu ate of
the Normal school last year. Crisp
m a.de letters in a ll bra n c h es of ath le tlcs last yewr.

Black and Or~ge
Special Gift Box in Colors

$1.25

We deliver

r
F
I

f
fl
d

Phone B 91

TED WEB.B, Proprle tor

-I
fl
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SENIOR HALL
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I

"Ain't No Ghosts"
" D ey a lu't no ghosts," says t h e Yep
K a num club, and they int end t o prov,.e
T he following went to Pullman Frl-1 it in the assembly stu nt n ext Tuesday
day to see the game: Hazel Camp- morning. Thrills of hiking a n d su r bell, Laura Karn, Hole n Netreler, June 1>riaes e ncounter ed e n 1·oute wlll b e t h e
M:cChesney and Genevieve G ubser.
moti.f of the etunt.
Ruth Felch and Gertrude Fehmer
cmtertatned the followwig girls at a
NEWS IN BRIEF
" feather duster" t>a.M.Y in their room
1Lt Senior Ha.11
Thursday evening :
Weiher Wynstra , class of '19, vis itAlva. Lanham, Edna Mlller, Lydia ed in Cheney over the week _en d. H e
Ro.ymondt, Charlotte , Gregson and is teaching at Avery, Ida.ho, this year.
F'lorence Brown.
A most exciting
A new dorm~ory for men, to be fievenJng w a s spent and llght r e fresh _ nanced according to the plan em_
ments of pte, tarts and tea
were ployed in building Sutton Hall,
is
pla nned for the Eltlensburg norma l by
Herved.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyo Guenther, Mr. President Geo1·ge H. Black. It will be
a nd, Mrs. Dan Mccleod and Mrs. located near enough to the · ca mpus
f1'red Guenther of Spokane wel"e Sun- so that it can be heated by the central
heating plant of the normal school.
da y guests of Hazel Rayburn.
.Orval Ma.st, a graduate of the No1·James Millar of Ste ptoe wu.s a Sunm.a.l schoo-1, is coaching the undefeatd ay guest of Mias Ruby Wooddy.
Mrs. Lena. Eva .a nd Miss Elizabeth ed high school football team of
Martin left Saturday morning and Spangle this year. His team h as won
motored to St. Maries, rea., where th e c h a mpioruih.ip of the s outh side of
t hey spent the week -end with Mrs. th e c ounty.
· MISS Ora Ma y West, c lass of ' 19,
E va's parents.
h as bee n ple dgec!. t o £ hi Kap pa Phi,
hono1· scholarship socie ty of t h e S tat e
APACHE CLUB
College of Washington. Miss West Is a
se nior a t the State colleg·e .
Ivan Mccollum has left us. H e cleMrs. El A. Wilson, who h as be en
pc:t.rted w4J1thout giving any rea son, but vlki'ting her da ughter, Lorine, a t
hin t ed that the quiet oppressed him. Monroe Hall, left Tuesda y morning
Clarence Jayne was elected vice presi- ror her home in Livingst on, Mont .
dent to succeed Mr. McCollum.
Most of the Apa.ches visited Pull _
Tlu·ee J oln Cami> Fi.re
m .Ul E,aturday to take p a rt in
the
Three new members were electe d
~~01·mal-frosh; football game, and h a ve into the Sacajawea Camp Flre organbeen straggling in at irregular inter - iza tion of the Norma l school, in a n
va,ls silnce. Mr. Neidert an.d Teet Ga r- in Jtlatlon ritual of the camp fire counr ed remained hom e to take care of cil a nd ce 1·emonial song held at the
tourist park Monday even[ng. . Elizatht' ~)01)80.
Eugene Bowman h as movec, into b e th Grieve, Wilma Maycumbe r a.n c,
Rosamond Ma tteson are th e n ew
t hn club.
1 ·aul Blauert had to run flve bloc ks members.
t o catch the bus at Colfax. Of course
t here was a woman in the .case.
Ta~'ks at Pullman
.
Bob Farnsworth spent the week -end
P res/(dent Showalter gave a tu.lk on
in Bickle ton.
Initiative No. 46, the 30-10 pla n, before
Common expressions a.bout the th e c h a mber of commerce at Pullman
c lub: "Homer Davis w a nted on the Sa turday.
phone!"
"Lady to see Mr Akers."

..

Call Black 31 if you have vacant
rooms.
house or three housekeep~ing

CELA NE FAIT RIEN
T.',.

P

1 1 You

Are Cordially Invited

By l\'lademoisclle ,:, u.ux_ as
"Put away your high school lette r s
to attend the
·
a nd pins."
t
This is the latest ultimatum of good
form delivered· to the students of the
State Normal by good old, D a me
Grundy. It is no longer fa.shiona bie
at the
t o ap1,ear with bosoms bedecked in
gl a r ing and brilliant arra ys of hig h
fh•l ,ool troph'iJes. The se , like
m a ny
c;U,er remlnlscences of hig h
school
Every Sunday at 6:30 p. m.
foibles a nd youthf ul folly, must pa ss
i nto the limbo of a n c ie nt his tory to
Special Orchestra Music
be t a ken out and gazed upon only
d uring roolLshly se ntimental moments ___ - - - - -- - - - -·- -in the sanctum of the trunk room, in
which such thinga ought prope rly to
be kept.
Grownups, who a ttain th e Norma l
For
~1d u,01 or . college age., cast 11side the
ruemori·e s of high school glory · in
Groceries, Candies and Cookies
m u c h the same m a nner o.s th ey survive
Normal Avenue
t h(' m easles or the whooping cough.
L: e,r.h E::..a.ges are serious ; but not necessarily fa tal, unless chr onic, in w hich
!utte r case the p a ddle "M. D's " must
a dminister the only known r e medy.

Epworth League
Methodist Church

3

Ilca.ds Athletic Olub
Henry K leweno ls the new president
of the "W" club, an honora,cy athletic organLZatlon tor men wl(lo have
won letters.
Other officers fncl ude:
Sam Montgomery, vice president;
Paul B la u e r t , secretary _tr easuler; ancl
Quimby Lefevre, sergeant-at-arms.
An even·.lng plcnlc i n honoi of the
f oot b a.ll team ls b ein g arran ge . This
affa ir w i'll proba bly be held at F ish
Lak o r at Blg Springs, and
we lner
r oast wm be t h e feature of he eve ..·
I
nJn g.
A1·rnngc Dramatic Club Pr~ am
Mnr111 a Daym a n h as b ee n selected
by th e Dra m a tic c lub t o a rra n ge f o r
a ll c lub p rog rams during t)le
fall
quarte r . A one-.act play w ill 1 be pre-.
sented a.t assembly s oon by tlhe club.

Anything-Anywhere-Anytime

City.

Transfer and
Storage
R. Lisle Smith

Dr. M. W. Conway

Cheney Bakery

Hours- 4 to 5, 7 to 8 p. rn.

AND

Lunch_C_ounte_r

Phone M. 1281
Residence Phone Black 282

All Kinds of Bread, Cakes
and Pies

Over National Bank of Cheney

-

- - - ·- - -- - - - - -

I

GARBERG'S.
FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY

,-------------------------------- - -- -- ---.

Relihble Service
I

,r Here

you have at ydur disposal service that you can use with
profit. We have pro~id~d mechanical safeguards to insure
complete protection.

ii Of

equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all
times to person~l ser~ice and such informat ion as is at our
comm~nd on all matters that have to do with money.

Security ·National Bank
~--------------------------~- ~---Did You
Know this bank is for
· your convenience?
Open an Account
Pay Your Bills by Check·

¥~Ruse's Grocery

ot't'_campus girls in t h e "Y" club ro om
last Frlda y, an a tm oephe r e of
renl
Jiirat e days . E ach of t h e 150 presen t
a ppeared costumed, 'im r e el b a nda nna
handks rchiefs and sash es.
Ca pt.aln Kiw]., e rstwh ile
V io la
Kelly of yell que~n fa m e, w as a feat ure of th e evening 's e nterta inme nt.
F ort unes, songs, games " t h a t wet·
difte r e nt," gave t h is p art y .... n inc.ivldu allty a.11 its own .
June Mc Ch esney h eaded t he com~
m.ittee, composed ot Helen Buch anan,
F.:stelle H ump hries, Esth er Palnte1· and
A:lene Baer, wh i~h was respon1::1ib1c
for the party arrangements.
This is the eecond party hold this
riuarter at wh ich t h ere wa.s
no
danc ing.

r

Plan Sw'J)rise Pal'ty
Invitations have been sent to S 11!01·
Hall girls from Monroe Hall for a
llu1·prise maaquera.d~ party, to be held
lhis even!lb1g in tho parlor of Monro
Han .

National
Bank
ofC~ney
F. M. Mart.in, President
C. I. Hubbard: Vice-President.
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier
V. E. Rol{e, Asst. Cashier
The Bank That ..UwaYB1Tre.t1tBYou Right

Suggestions of Pl:ro.cy
Skulls and d eath h en.us gave th e
Y . W. C. A. party, h e ld ln honor of

'

Member Federal Reser ve Bank System

If you have
beauty
we take .it
If not
wemakeit

Cheney

Phone Main 1321

Directors
C. I Hubbard

F. M. Martin
N. A. Rolfe
frank Nealy
E. E.

Joe Alling
F. A. Pomeroy
Garberg

Cheney Supply Company:
"The m+st of the best for the least"

I
Dealers in

Hardware, G;roceries and Bakery Goods
The pripes of our goods are reasonable
and qmtlity is always guaranteed
~

Wm.Card Studio
Normal Avenue
Phone 781
Open Every Day

Phone Black 191

Try Us for Service

..
~

,
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DAGGER AND SHIELD
KITTY WOBBLES HEAD
ALL-SCHOOL MIXER
AT THE PRESS CLUB
1\Iascot Takes in Everytl~11g During
Meeting and Tben Treats President Like Dog:..-Ftrst Visit.

/

.

~..

At the Monday evening meeting the
P1·ess club mascot was present for the
first time. Mew-mew, the little blacl{
n,nd white mascot, is as young as the
club and highly interested in
the
worcs of wisdom propounded by the
faculty ad,v~ser. At any rate, kitty sat
on the floor in front of Mr. Oliphant,
looking up into his face with the
greatest interest.
Of course, kitty's conduct can be ex_
plained by the fact that all young
things are attracted by movipg objects. The objects refe rred to were
the hands and head of the speal{er.
W11en our friend J . 0.'s native sense
of gesture prompted him to hold his
hands in the posit{,o n taken by the
fore paws of a dog w11en sitting up
for a bone, kitty's attention wa.s Immediately riveted upon those h a.ncs.
!Then. when the ha.nds flopped, for
t'he reason ~lr a.dy givcr1- kitty's hea d
moved in perfect unison w~th the
hands. In like manner. wh n a state·,
ment was clinched with n downw::i.rd
gesture of the head, kit ty nod c!.ed its
h ead as if in entire accord with the
·tatem nt made and then turned,
facing the club, to note its reaction.
It m !,g ht be unkin<l to hint that !{it_
ty's head did not move while thus
observing th members of the club.
When the meeting cam to a close,
as all meetings do, and It being the
duty of the presid•ent to care for the
mascot, she c,utifl!,lly stooped to lift
it gently from the floor,
but w as
treated like a dog, or as :i. kitten treats
::i. dog.
Surprised, sh
scren.med.
Chivalrous J. Ori!n dJ,;ed beneath the
oesk where the kitte n
had
taken
refuge a nd emerged w.ith it extended
11t arm's length a nd gi-asp ,1 midway
between hea.d and tail.

SENIOR A CLASS JS
FOR THE ANNUAL

Pays Organ Pledge
Elva Neancler of Oroville h a· paid
her pl cli;o to the orga,n fund.

WANTED
Tailoring, Dressmaking

lub Is Plamtlng Most Elaborate
A ft'n.lr Ever Hold at N ormm'.Sur1n.,,ses Planned.

Ml'S. Bousm· to Spen,k Todu.y
Mrs. Thomas Bonser, who ls em ployed by the anti-tuberculosis league
as
nutrit':;on worker in the Spokane
Unique pla.ns are being m ade by the
schools,
will addl·ess students in th
Dagcrer n nd Shield ,club for an allauditorium
at 11:16 today.
school mixe r, to b h Id early in the
quarter.
Definite arrangements hn.v
not
Ho~'d Y. \V. 0. A. Services
been made, but it is rumor d tlrn.t the
Recogn!Lion services were held by
entertainm nt will be one of the most the Y. '\V. C. A. yesterday 1/11 its club
unusual ev r held in the Normal.
'
room.
Each club in school will be asked
to take harge of a certain feature of
Prospects Good for Team
th progra.m a.nd no effort w·m be
Proopects
for an all-s hoo t girls'
sp::irec, to ma.lee th 'ensemble' a most
basketball
team
are espocially good
elaborat
one. Tho purpose of th
th
is
year,
according
to M!.·s Antoinett
affair i'Vtlll be to give stuclentR and
Dustin,
director
of
girls'
ath let lcs.
faculty nn opportunity to meet each
More girls a.re out fo1· pra.ctic and
other most informally.
SurprjJse features ar being plannerl, there are now 10 players on en.ch tea m .
a.nd it is said that everybody Will
ha,ve a n opportunity to see his fa.vor\
ite Rctress i.h a new role.
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE
R ports hnve ·~t th Rt n. "variety
s how." acts of which will b as frisky
a nd frolicsome as the fa mous Zieg_
Daily Schedule
fielders. will be pres nt d. New songs
anc, snappy repartee will add zest and
\ *6:45 a. m.
"p p" to the progra m.
9:00 a. m.
Th Dagg r ~t,nd Shield will establish t hi s R.ffn,\r a. an annual trac,iLeave Spokane.
ll:OS a. m.
tion.
I *2:15 p. ID .

and all

.

Fancy and Plain Sewing

LOTTIE VAN SLYKE
Phone Red 802
10 Union Ave.• End of Fourth St.
Cheney

Women's
Gloves

Spokane-Cheney

Women's Kid and Chamois
Gloves. Overseam and Pique
Style-one and two clasp
In brown, beaver, gray, mode
embroidered backs. all sizes,
from

j

~

I *4:15 p. m.
L 6:oo p. m.

PLAN GOOD TIMES
FOR NON-DANCERS

r*6:45 a. m.

8:30 a.
Leave Cheney .. .. l0:3o a.
1:00 p.
4:00 p.
~ 7:10 p.

Plu..r Hom• \Vlll Be Held for Those
\Vho O~t No "Kick" Fr9m

Dn.nces
T'la.n s for n. play hour for persons
who do not dance are being made by
De,1 n Spaeth.
"
play hour to suit the needs of
thos stud nts who do not dance w .iJI
be nrra.nged, provld d ,enough inte rest.
d J>ersoni:; sign up on the bulletin
board," says Dean Spaeth.
Several pfforts were mad e during
the summer qua.rter for a non_danclng
recreation hour, but not enough reRpo11.Se came to make it worth while ..

*

m.
m.
m.
m.
m.

Dally Except Sunday.

Blum's

I

'

The Gem
Meat Market

'

S. W WEBB & SON

Shoe Repairing

Fresh and Cured

W-0rk Prom_ptly Done
at Reasonable Prices

Meats

F. S. BUNNELL

[Contimwd from page l]

Add1·esS<-'A Pol't,tpHl Co.twcnt1on
Dr. Clara Greenough left yesterday
•
ganizatio ns, dramatic, l",terary and mu_ morning for Portla,nd , Ore., to ad dress
sic, editorial, snapshots. humorous the Oreg-on H ealth exposition on
cartoons, jokes and soci ty. It is "He:d t h ~ ork ln th e · hool s."
planned, to have the art ,worlc done
in the art department during the year.
Gt·oups Arc Represented
Groups which Will be asked to have
r epresentation Will probably include
the following:
Jun'{ 'ors, specials, footb a ll squad,
ha.sketball squad, baseba.J.l squad, W
c lub, Yep Kanum, Apach&, Monroe
Ha.11, Senior Hall, Sutton Hall, Dramatic club, Press club, Dagger anc.
Shield, Y. \V. C. A., C:impflre club,
girls' basketba ll team, Journa l staff,
Lyric Glee club, boys' glee club, orc hestra, advanced students and faculty. Seniors wlll h ave inc.,ivldual
cuts.
It will be possible to have a
cut
s howing t he first student body of the
Normal school. another showing the
Benamin P. Cheney academy, one
showing the bu.,lding before the fire
of 1912, and a \group picture of the
FOR FALL
present buildings.
Editorials ancl Spcclal Artlc..·cs
Sugge,stions for ec.itorials and special articles include
poems,
short
stories, jokes, reviews of athletics,
special class material, membership
roll and brief history of each organ_
o:T.ation, casts of all plays p,roduced
d,uring the year, story of organ fund,
With Medium and Low heel
review of activities of students' association durii:ng the year, honor rolls for
year, 1.'eview of social activities, brief
history of each member of senior classes and a blief sketch of the Normal
school.
a Shoe with a guarantee. It's all
It ls thought that much of the literleather and a snappy style. A
ary work for the annual can be
splendid
shoe for school wear
worked out in vairious English classes
durtmg the year.

$1.25 to $2.50 a pair

1,

ot All Kinds

Next door to Security National Bank

Phone Main 571

,-

Cheney

Dr. A. L. Victor
Office over Security 'State Bank
Phones

I

L_

·JOwlJ
Pharmacy

Main 1331
Office
Residence Main 1332

-

----------·------·

Stationery
A high grade line of box paper,
pound paper and envelopes

SELNER

New

will treat you right

Black Oxfords

Cheney's Eyesight
Specialist and Jeweler

-- ----------------

Toilet Articles
Face Powders,Creams,Perfumes 1

Fountain Pens
Conklin, Waterman, Parker

School Supplies
''The s~ore that saves you money"'

.

A. H. POWELL, Proprietor

Fine grade Black Boy!!!
"The Rexall Store"
Style!!!
Kid Oxfords
Values!!! Your Stationery is the first inti" Star Brand "

Honor Faculty Members
P<i.trons and patronesses for the informal dance to be given at the Normal
Rchool Saturday night Will be E. L.
Dales, Dr. W. J. Wilson. Miss Mary
Swerer, Miss Josephine FitzGerald,
Miss Laura Larsen, Miss Mabel Rey_
nolds and Dr. Clara Greenough.

$4.85

SU it

I-

B

and

T A I L 0
$26.50
sEE Hal Nourse

"Symphony Lawn"

AND UP

-

Groceries

Hardware

C. I. Hubbard
Main 482

.E. N. GUERTIN

mation of your message. Its
correctness will not be questioned
if you select

Paints

Oils

Greases.

The beautiful new creation in
writing paper. We feel that it
cannot fail to appeal to those who
demand in their stationery beauty
of finish and quality of texture.

Cheney Drug Co.
Day Phone M 451
Night Phone Red 421
'----- - -----------''~·
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